
HOWICK

** A* accidext and a tbaoedt.

Ob 8eod»y, Ihe *»ih sit, s person in tb» 
township BBined Fields haring some spare 
Ium sed being infested by rats, loaded hie 
fiatftl to be in wait for theas. Unfortunately 
for hieeelf, be was awkward enough to fire 
while bis hand was in front of the weapon.- 
The bones of the hand- were badly shattered. 
A lessee to Sabbath-broakeie.

A much more sénoue affair occurred on Sat
urday, the 4lh inst., in the North west comer 
of this Township. From the bett informât!, a 
I can* get it was as follows ;—À man by the 
aeaw of Wm Shearer audhis father in-law had 
Some words,and Shearer being a very powerful 
and uncontrollably passionate man, told the 
Fatber-in-law he would irive him ten minutes 
to think before he would eut his throat, hold
ing in his hand at the same time a razor that 
had been fixed in on immovable handle and 
Sharpened. The old man Sfcfop stood 
in a come* nor more tban^x feet 
from Shearer, who eat on thé edre 
Of the bed watching his victim. Shearer's 
loaded gun, hung in reach of the old man. 
Who, in his despair, seised and instantly fired 

-It at Shearer. The charge, consisting of a 
ball and two buckshot, entered his mouth, 
tearing away several upper double teeth and 
leaking its exit by two apertures, breaking 
the back portions of the lower jaw. He lies 
In a very precarious condition and *t is thought 
quite uncertain if he recovers. The old man 
gave himself op immedistely to a magistrate. 
Though it is not right to prejudge^ I caltnot 
help giving expression to the impression 
which seems to prevsil very generally in hie 
neighborhood that Shearer is a roost deter
minedly vicious and unprincipled person, and 
that hie wife, children, and father-in-law have 
lived for a year past almost in constant fear 
-of being murdered.and that he has maltreated 
aver and over again the whole family.

W.

WHAT WE MAY DO.

No human being can he isolated and self- 
sustained. The strongest and bravest and 
most hopeful have yet, acknowledged and 
unacknowledged by themselves, momenta of 
hungry soul yeynings for companionship 
aad sympathy. For the want of this, what 
wrecks of humanity lie strewn about us.— 
Youth wasted for the mocking semblance of 

- friendship. Adrift of the mercy of change 
for the grasp of a true, firm hand, and a 
kindly, loving* heart, to eounsel. It is affect- 
kg to see how strong is this yearning, so 
fatal to its possessor, if not guidei rightly, 
such a life anchor is safely placed. “ Friend
less ! " What a tragedy may be hidden in 
that little word. None to labor for; none to 
weep or smile with ; none to care whether we 
lose or win in life’s strùggle. A kind word 
or a smile, coming to such an one unexpect
edly at some such crisis in life, how often has 
it been the blank to the drowning man, lack
ing Which he must surely have perished.— 
These, surelv, we may bestow as we p;>si 
those less favored than ourselves, whose 
souls are waiting for our sympathetic rccogni-

Fall »Yheat,...........
Spring do .......
trots, •#•••»••»•••

_____________ ______ _ _ Bartey............
iile exploring and prospecting the region, toy, V 
indavein of gold bearing rock, a foot Wool wasbedy tb

Gold at Lam Sursnoi,—Small qi 
tides of surface gold have bean found recent
ly among the Lake Superior eepper asiate 
while prospecting for that article. We now 
learn that a discovery of gold, which promisee 
more in amount and profit than any of its 
predecessors, has been made in the Enron 
mountains. A Mr Livermore of Marquette, 
while - * * *
found a vein of gold bearing 
thick and ia all respects similar to the best 
gold-bearing rock in California. The ex
pectations. based on such superficiel examin
ation as has been ma ?e, and' the accom 
panying results, are that the region will be 

adnetive of gold to a large extent If ench 
the case there will be enhanced value 

given to the territory that is now rich. The 
rock which id chiefly found there is marble, 
granite and sandstone. The whole count™ is 
fertile and easy of access.—Milwaukee St\ 
tin el.

The whole population of Rome is 201 
161 inhabitants.

(£2- The Presbyterian Presbytery, lately 
assembled at Boonsvtlle, Mo., has been com
pelled to adjourn without transacting the 
business for which it met. The oath pres
cribed by General Rosecrans to be taken by 
the members of all such bodies was so strin
gent, that the Presbytery could not subecribe 
to it.

SiKoiLia Casx op Petripactiom.i-A 
young lady was yesterday changed to Marble 
m Rochester. The particulars are contained 
in the following" paragraph, which we clip 
from the Rochester Union of yesterday:

Manton Marble, Esq., editor of the New 
York World, arrived here last night on a 
brief tour for business and pleasure. At an 
early hour this morning he was united by Rev. 
Dr. Dewey in marriage with Miss Adelia 
Wst, of this city, and with his bride left for 
New York on the 10.35 A. M. teain. Mr. 
Marble has just passed through a rather ex
citing affair in New York, growing out of the 
suspension of the World in consequence ot 
the publication of the boguà proclamation, 
but it has in no wise disconcerted him. He is 
able to fulfill all bis engagements, and keep 
the World in motion beside.

Xs a schoolmaster was employed in teach 
ing a sharp urchin to cipher on the relate, the 
irecocious pupil put the following question to 
iis instructor: “ Whar diz a’ the figures 
gang till when they’re rubbit oot ?"

fc> A curious movement has begun among 
“ the patriot women of America.” It is a 
proposition to put under the ban of their pat
ronage, all articles of foreign manufacture. 
The “ Ladies of National Covenant," in view 
of checking the prevailing extravagance and 
to encourage manufacturing industry at> Jl” 
take upon them the following pledge 
three years, or for the war. we pledge our- 
aelvfs to each other and the country to'pur- 
chase no imported articles of apparel."

More Desértiox.—Two uicn of thl 
47th Regiment were missing from barrack] 
on the night of Thursday. The military 
authorities, believing them concealed in 
the city,-instituted a rigid search of the 
toemiscs of Mr. Garret Brock,tavern 
keeper near the Grand Trunk city depot, 
as well aa of any suspicious places about 
the depot where it was possible for a man 
to secrete himself. The High Bailiff* and 
the city police assisted in the searc>, and 
the greater part of tho'Afternoon was spent 
in prosecuting it, but to no purpose.— 
Kingtton Next.

A Green Juryman.—The District 
Court in one of our neighboring counties 
was In eessin last Summer, and after the 
fiiet day’s business was over, lawyers and 
others were sitting out before the hotel? 
when a tong,lank, unsophisticated country- 
man came up, and uncermoniously made 

‘himself one of ’em, and remarked,.
‘Gentlemen, I wish you'd go on with 

this court, for I want to go home. I left 
Betsey looking out.’

4 Ah said one of the lawyers, ‘pray, sir, 
what detains you at court ?' 

y ‘Xvhy, sir,’ said the countryman, ‘I’m 
Hitched here as a jury, and they say if I 
go home thçy’ll have to find me, and they 
might'nt do that, as I live a good piece 
off.' k

‘What jury are you on,’ asked one of 
the lawyers. * What jury ?’ ‘Yes, what 

- jury?' ‘Is it the grand or petit jury ?’
‘Grand or petit jury 1 Dad fetched if I 

know.’
‘Well;’ said the lawyers,‘did the Judge 

* charge you ?'
‘Well, squire,' said he, ‘the little fellow 

that sits up in the pulpit and kinder bosses 
over the crowd, gin us a talk, but I don’t 
know whether he charged anything or 
not*

There was an explosion, and two or 
three of the legal gentlemen tumbled off 
their chairs.

The Picton Gazette says that not with 
standing the unusually wet spring, the fall 
spring, the fail crops look exceedingly well. 
Hay is also promising a very abundant yield. 
Much‘difficult? has. attended the getting in of 
spring grain, but what has been sown, through 
the influence of the warm <renial showers and 
bright sunshine has caused the seed to rapiJly 
germinate and that also bids fair to be a good 
yield.

B ROW n"b R BAD.

The utility of bran in bread, at tending 
tot id. digest ion — It appears that a certain" 
constipation is inore'frequcst than formerly. 
One of ti e great causes ot this is our mode of 
eliting corn, the result of which is, the extrac
tion .of all the bran contained in the flour 
when done, os it how is, to 20 or 25 per cent, 
which used to he the amount removed 20 
ycâ’rs ago. M Mou iet corn-Mers,-that in the 
internal part of.the pellicle there exists a fer
ment which renders starch fluid, and which 
has the property of converting this substance 
into sugar, which otherwise would be rejected 
by the intestines as unassimilable. Thus, if 
bread i i which bran is left is not so nourish
ing as bread which is deprived of it, this in
feriority is compensated for by qualities 
w hich are impôt taut with respect to digesti
bility; it is also more rapid. Moreover, 
whether from its fermenting properties or by 
'a mechanical effect of the ligneous maltais 
which tt contains, it has the effect of increas
ing the peristaltic movement of ti e intestines 

•and consequently of aiding their evacuations, 
ltran has at all times one inestimably "ad van 
•Age over medicinal drugs : it does not fatigue 
the digestive organs, and frustrate the intes
tinal contraction, which is, to the degree do 
sired by nature, necessary fi r’the regularity 
of functions. Finally, it has not the disad
vantage of medic inal substance, of losing iis 
efficacy ftom habit, and thus requiring in-, 
creasing doses to keep up its action. Liebig 
says, that the separation of brail from the 
flour is rather injurious than useful to nutri
tion. In many parts of Germany and almost 
all over France, the peasantry use the bran 
with the flour, and there are no people whose 
dige tion is in a better state. It should be 
remembered, too that by using unbolted flour 
for bread, we increase the product at least n 
filth or sixth.—Journal de Chime Medicale 
—

THE MARKETS.

• OoMiice, Jane Ttk, 1864.

nn washed.
Peas.................................
Pork................................
Boef,................................
rurkiee, each .........
Geese, do ....'.........
Chickens, %» pair...........
Ducks, do
Hides (green).................
Parrots, V bush..............

butter...............
Potatoes ........................
Wood.....
ligCS.............. ...

Moarar al.—Wheat dull at 1.29 for Fall, flow 
shipping lots $4 ■ 4.06; ashes 6.70 a 5.741 for

Sew Yoax. 4tb, Canada flour 7 25 to 746.-tor 
mon, 7 90 to 9.00 for good to choice extra.— 
Wheat 1.62 to 1A»9 lor Spring.

Toronto.—4th, Fall Wheat 90 to 96n. Spr’g 
75 to KOc. Oats scarce at 43 a 60r. Potatoes 
45 to 65. Eggs 8 to 10c.- • Wool one load sold at

4:00$ (a)

FOB A FEW DAYS
ONLY.

W.H. BULLOCK,
Photographic Artist, &c
117 ILL- REMAIN IN GjttDERICH FOR 
?f a few deye only, wbiclPthoee who wish

Vw»\ - CVum "YxeXwtes X \
Taken will pleaee bear m mind. Parties hiving 
unfinished work in the artist’s hands are request
ed to call for the same without delay.

Uodencb, May 9th, 1664. sw7l if

anno-
In Welkcrton, on the 25th instant, the 

wife of Wm. Fraser, Esq., of a daughter.

fltarrtro.
At Holmesvillc, on Monday the 16th inst. 

by the Rev. C. C. Johnson, John Cooke, of 
Dungannon, to Elixabkth, daughter of Robt. 
Disney, of llolmesville.

► wei:
On Sunday the 27th inst., Mr. Andrew 

Scott, of Hullctt, a native of Mid Lothian, 
Scotland.

On Monday, the 30th of May, after a short 
illness, Margaret, the beloved wife of William 
Fraser, Esq., Attorney, Walkerton.

Ntto SUmrrtfscmcnts.

To Sabbath School Teachers
AIN I» OTHERS.

ALL the valuable and interesting Hooks, 
Tracts and publications issued by the *

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIET?
may be hud from the subscriber 20 per cent, 
lower than the usual price, Their publications 
will be fourni inetruciive,entertaieing and cheap, 
many of then cemg specially adapted to the use 
of Sabbath Schools. They also issue «large: 
quantity ofSiandard The< logical Literature, the 
works ol" Bunyan, Baxter, Valev, tii.fillan. 
descriptive catalogue sent on application to 

EDWARD SUARMAN, Agent,
Uodencb.

Giderich. June 6th, 186*4, wlfMt

In the Surrogate Court
OF THE

United Counties of Huron and Bruce:

ÏO THE HEII19 AND NEXT OF KIN 
of CoKitAD Moratd, late of Uie Township 

of HOWICK, in the County of Huron, yeo 
man,* deceased, you are hereby cited and 
required to appear either in person or by your 
Attorney in the Surrogate Court of the 
United.Countics of Huron and Bruce before 
the Surrogate thereof, on or before the 
FOURTH DAY OF JULY NEXT, to show 
cause why Administration of the Estate of 
the said Conrad Morath should not be grant 
ed to Thomas Gibson of the said Township 
of Howick, pursuant to the Statute in such 
case made and provided, and why such order 
should not be made out mid granted iu the 
premises as to his honor should seem meet.

Wit nett, Robert Cooper, Esquire, Judge 
of our said Court at Godench, this 30th day 
of May, 1864.

Issued on Judge’s order of same date.
S d HUGH JOHNSTON, 
Registerer ot Surrogate Court, 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce.
wl8 3t

RECEIVED by

W. & J. KAY!
tleleni.li, April til,, 1S64.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce,

Y virtue of two Write ot 
Fieri Facias, issued out 

r To Wit; ) oY Her Majesty's Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenement» of Alexander Traynor, at 
the nuits of Jani e Boswell Stevenson and Archi
bald Cook Sutherland, I have seized and taken 
n Execution all the right, title and interest of the 

said drfeneant.in and to Lot number Th rtv-nine, 
in the Second Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec- 
and concession, South of the Durham Road, and 
Thirty-mne.and Forty in the third Range, south 
of tjhè Durham Road, all in the Township oi 
Brant, in the County of Bruce, containing fifty 
acres of land each,, more o. less; which land» and 
tenement» I shall offer lor sole at my office in the 
CoiiHJlojise, in the town of Goderich, on Tues- 
dav «life Thirteenth day of September next, at the 
hour of twelve ol the cloek, noon.

John Macdonald,
, Sheriff H. 4-B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich, #

2nd June. I&63. t w‘9

WHOLESALE PAPER
Stationery Warehouse !
rHE subscribers desire to intimate l<> their cor

respondents, and the Trade of Western Can
ada, that they sre now and hax-e been receiving 

smcelhe opening nfi Navigation, large stocks of 
all kinds of PAPER and ENVELOPES from 

their own

$nv iAdvrrtiSfmrnts.

A Cask or Abduction.—The Montreal' 
Herald mentions an extraordinary case of 
abduction of a British subject, which we think 
demands the earnest attention ofçur Govern
ment. 1 he facts are these : -1

‘•On Thursday last, on the arrival of the 
Asia at Boston, a United Slates Marshal came 
on board and arrested Mr. Samuel G. Levey, 
of Notre Dame street in this city, who was a 
passenger on the steamer,retaining him in his 
custody until the following moruing, and then 
proceeding with him to New York. Mr. 
Levey telegraphed from Boston to Nrw York 
to his uncle, Mr. Myers, informing him of his 
arrest. On hii arrival there (still in custody 
of the United States officer) he was met by 
Mr. Myers, who waa given to understand that 
on the following (Saturday) morning Mr. 
Levey would be brought before Major Gen. 
Dix,the Military Commander. On Saturday, 
instead of being brought before Major Gen. 
Dix, he was placed in a cell, locked up, and 
ho communication with his friends permitted. 
His papers, which had been also seixed, and 
minutely examined, were restored to him, 
nothing having been discovered in them to 
■criminate him in any manner. Mr. Mvers 
laid the case before the British Consul at New 
York, who communicated with Lord Lyons 
on the subject ; but up to the present time no 
definite action has resulted from the comrau- 
mention.”

1 iTJlf ol^er a P6.11/ German prince tra
velled up to the Prussian head-quatere, spent 
a tew hours at Broager, out of range shells, 
wrote straight home to his dukedom and 
decorated himself with his own grand cross 
for distinguished courage at the siege of 
vybbol. . .... ; • /■

Ç°L0« « THE Nobth.—Frejudice egairit 
.eolor is slavery s last legacy to our afflicted 
eeantre, and the most baneful. Not the 
meek forgiveness of the long suffering race: 
not their devotion to the cause of the Union 
■ot their fiery vrfor at Port Hudson or Wag- 
Mr ; not their simple piety and trust in God 
■“md the greatest of social convulsions ; not 
their gratitude for deliverance from bondage"; 
ineir pravera for our success when our hearts

"° .“’‘"o-'ledgment of their
roH ÔJÏh; lhe“.110r 1,1 lheir
Z.“"•««tojustice, make o. forget

end co,er 'hem 
WHO the breed .hield of the declaration end 
the Con.lituUon.-X.-y,

N*W8PAPER.-Tb« subecrip-
te”f°r.he B.U,T” Standard
u • month, or $2*0 ayeer.
on?feet of timber h«e been token

STRAY COW,—-Came to-the subscriber’s rvs- 
«idenc-e, near the Railway Station, Clinton, 

on Sunday last, a white and red Cow. about two 
years old; having w.th her a call a 'day or two 
old. I he owner 1» requested to prove property,
pay charges and take them away. 3

-------ABjELIZA
Çlmton. 31st Mav, 1864. 16TH RAY. 

w!9*4

NOTICE.
SEALEDTËNDERS

TT7ILL be received by the County Surveyor.
nn the part of the Municipal Council 

for the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
~ until

MONDAY, 20th JUNE,
1864, for the following work, viz ;

Building a Stone Pier

—Also,—

For Cutting Down a Kill

WINGHAM,
And raising the Grar.1 Ro.d through the 
Prairie.

Specifications mav be seen at the office of 
the susberiber in Clinton, on or before the 
TWENTIETH day of JUNE.

The time for finishing the above work will 
be the

15tn, September Nex_t.
[Signed.] _ A. BAY,
County Surveyor for Huron ird Bruce. 

Count, Sunrcwor'a Office 1 
Clinton,2nd June,1864. j *19 2t

notice

PABEITS AND GUARDIANS.

THE Board of Common Schoo, Trustees have 
recently repaired and fitted up the

Old Schoul House on Enst Street
For the reception of «holer.. Th, arhool will 

be opened on

MONDAY, 13th INST,
the ooitp,

w*. MACKAY,
Be.nl Room, Goderich, Secretary.

June, 1M4 ,w76-tt-*19-2t

PAPER MILLS,AT VALLEYFIELD,
ON THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE. 

Also, from the

Brantford and Dundas Paper Mills,
Fmbrar-ing all sizes of Wrapping Paper,. Small- 
Fine Small, Crown Gray, euiiebte for "fee Pa
pers ; Demy, Royal. Impérial. Elephaut, ami 
double Imperial, in Brvwii snd Manilla Papers.

Bag and Straw Wrappings, all sizes'.
We ha-e also on hand large slocks of printing 

>spers lor news and fine No. I Book and ( ulured 
'■per», and lave received this Spring large 

stocks of Writing Par-ers, Blue and Cream Laid 
Fol. Posts, ami Cap», Bine, Buff, Wh»:e and 
Pink Blotting» ; large andfinall Po.-t and double 

Cep Preaamgs.

Envelopes. "
We have on hand r large assortment of Envel

ope», White. Dark Ruff, Canary and Salmon, 
Otfiml, heller, and Note sizes, «-lour own manu
facture. . We are also receiving our Spring Im

portations of Enghrii and Scotch

Writing Papers !
Of Cream and Blue Laid Caps.teitci and Note 
Papers, ruled aim plain, Fol. Posts, yellow Wove, 
Blue and Creaih haul, large and small ; Bide Laid 
and Hand inede I)emy. Med.um, "Rovnl and Im
perial, Tmqie and Copying Paper. Our stock ofi

STATIONERY
Is large and w. II assorted, viz : Steel Pens, of 
Oillotfs and Mitchell’» make, Blue Black, Perth 
Office, and Dovell’s Inks, Quills, Wax, Slates 
and. Pencil*, Blank Books. Medium Demv, and 
Can, in great variety; Envelopes, Cream and 
Blue Laid Letter and Note Sizes; various styles 
of Memorandum and Pass Books, Pocket Books, 
and Portinnnaies ; Mucilage, Pen Holders, Glass. 

Ink Stands,
WHITE AND COLORED TWINES.
Printers’ Card» and Card Boaid, consisting of 

China, Blank, Eramelled and Colored.

Printing ink
In kegs and cans.

63" Always on hand larg.i Stocks of the Na
tional Series of Scnooi Books.

JAMES BUNTINACO.,
King Street.

Hamilton, 27th Mav. 1864. wl9-4t

BY-LAW
Tv raise by ‘ way-cf Loan the sum of 

Twenty Thousand pollars for the pur-, 
poses therein mentioned.

ROOM PAPERS.
A NEW STOCK

wâLL wmmi
Just received and for sale at the

Signal Office Book and Stationery Slore.
STATION ERY,

A F1/L.I. STOCK Oh-

AH Kinds of Office Stationery
IN' ow on Hand,

Lowest trade Rates !
T. J, MOORHOUSE.

Ood.rjyb^April Sih, 1864. *49

MEETING
, or

COÜNimoniîCIL
-1 HE COUNTIES COUNCIL for tb. 
A United Counties of

HURON AND BRUCE,
will row iu the

Court Room, Coderlch,
OX

Tuesday the 21st day of JUNE; next.
Oodroch, M.y 27th, ) D. H.JPTCHIB,

1864. - .4- Counties Clerk.
wl6-3t

WHEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Counties of Huron & Bruce,has resolved 

to grad», gravel and improve curtain roads 
and.highways. with the necessary Bridges for 
the same, within tfie said County of Huron.

And whereas the^epKinprovcments are eu 
tircly within the ComnV of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same to be defrayed by 
the said County, irrespective of ihu County 
of Bruce, the loan or debt will be paid by the 
said County of Huron,and the rate hereinafter 
mentioned will be raised’ solely upon the 
rateable property within the said County of

A hd w hereas to carry into effect the said 
recited object, it will be necessary for the t'aid 
Corporation to raise the sum of Twenty 
Thousand Dollais in the manner hereinaf cr 
mentioned.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three thousand two hundred dollars to be 
raised annually by special rate fur the pay
aient of the said loan or debt and interest is 
also hereinafter maintained. .

And whereas the amount of the whole ra.e- 
able properly of the said Municipality irrespec
tive of any future increase of the same, and 
irrespective of any income to be derived 
from the temporary investment of the Sink 
ing fund hereinafter mentioned, or any part 
thereof, accord'ng to the last revised assess
ment rolls, being for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty three; was eight 
millions, three hundred and. ninety six thou
sand three hundred and forty-five dollars. 
"“^And whereas for pacing the interest and 
creating an equal annual Sinking fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty thousand dol
lars ar.d interest, as hereinafter mentioned, it 
will require an equal annual special rate ol 
four tenths of a mill in the dollar, in addition 
to all other rotes and taxes to be levied in 
each year. 4 . -W

Re it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce:

I. That it shall be lawful for the Warden, 
for the time being of the said last mentioned 

^Corporation, to raise by way cf loan, from any 
person or persons, body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the same 
upon the credit of the Debentures hereinaf
ter mentioned, a sunt of money not exceed
ing in the whole the sun: of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars, and to cniise the same to be paid 
into the hands of the Trcasuier Of the 
United Counties aforesaid, for the purposes 
and with the object above recited.

II. That it shall be lawful for the said 
Warden to cause afiy number of Debentures 
to be mode,' for such sums of money as may 
be required, net les» than one hundred Dol
lars each, and that the said Debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, and signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made, payable in ten years nt furthest from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect either in London in Eng
land or some place in Canada, to be desig
nated in the said Debentures, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest.

IV," That the said Debentures and cou 
pons shall be made out in either Sterling 
money or Provincial currency, of this Pro
vince, at the option of the snid'Warden, so 
that the whole amount of said Debentures 
•hall not exceed the before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars,.and they shall 
bear interest at and after the rate of eix per 
centum per annum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first day of .January and firs* 
day of July in each and.every year during 
the continuance of the sajd Debentures, at 
the place where the Debentures arc made 
payable.

V. That for tho purpose of forming a 
Sinking Fund, for the payment of the said 
Debentures, and the interest at the rate 
aforesaid to become due thereon, an equal 
special rate of Four-tenths of a mill in th% 
Dollar shall in addition to all other rates and 
taxas be raised, levied and collected-in each 
year solely upon all the rateable property 
within the said County of Huron, during the 
continuance of tho said Debentures or any 
of them.

VI. That this By-Law shall take effect 
and come into operation upon the first day 
of July in year of our Lord One thousand 
eight hundred and sixty foar.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. T. B. Montgomery,

SURGICAL

■ (QKAM2AL
dentist,

COURT HOUSE SQUARE, GODERICH,
(BOOMS OV1WF. JOHUAN’e DKCO »TO*E.)

HAVING taken advantage of the déprécia- 
tion of American currency and purchased 

a very large and select stock of dental material, at 
greatly reduced prices, is now preparedro do all 
work pertaining to the profession in a skillful t 
manner, and at prices not to be competed with in 
Canada!

Dr. Montgomery solicits particular attention to 
the following

LIST OP PRICES,
Which are less than Halt of the former price» i 
Beautiful Upper Seiu, on Vulcanized

Rubber, from......*................. §16 00 upward».
“ lower “ / |6 00
•• Double “ 30 00 «

Panim setts ofone tooth... 1 60 “
“ For each»<1dilioimltooth.. 100 u

Pivot teeth, each................................. 1 00 “
Beautiful Gold fillings.-.............................. 16 “

Silver -     *60 “
Other filling* in proportion.
Extracting teeth...:.................................. *3

A supply of Tooth Powder*, Gum Washes, Toothache 
Uru|n.Tooth Soaps, Ac . alwnys on baud.

Ltherand Cbturoform administered when required.
N. 11.—No rente for extracting when teeth are lo lie1 

inserted. Parties hot wishing the obi teeth extracted 
can have artificial teeth inserted over them.

Refereiités ate kindly Permitted lo
Revs. K. L. El wood, A. McKidd. P. Schneider, Gode
rich ; J. C. Usher. Brantford ; U M. Jones. New York ;
J. XV. Suns. Dungannon ; P- A. McDougall. M. !>.. O
C. Shannon M. 1)..----- Hamilton. M. D., Goderich ;

It. Smith. Sesfoitli ; J. K. Waldren. M. D., ton- | 
don ; II. k Hunter. M. D.. Toronto ; J. Birch, Bruce- 
field : J.B. Meacham, D. D. S., Brantford ; W. | 
Albaugh, Chicago ; J. McDonald, Esq., Sheriff", « 
ti, Kumhall, Em;, W. Sevmour, Esq., J. Fair» 
Etq , J. V. Dellor, E»q., Ira Lewis, Esq.,Gode
rich.

(iuderich. May 23rd, IrC4. 1*

MR. R. W. KIN AH AN
ilfcQUESlS all those having claims against | niATh •
It him to present them on or before the j ^ () K A CIQQ__

3rd JUNE NEXT.

CHECKERED STOREl
Market Square, Goderich.

C _ A_ _ ; _ v.

TUB SUBSCRIBE!! HAS JUST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, UQUORS,
Ac., botigbf at the BEST MARKETS, comprising

TEAS OF ALL KINDS!
From 60cts.

Assortment I
to Mr. THOMAS, of the Bank ot Montreal, who 
is making arrangements for their eaily liquida-

- Goderich. May 23rd, 1864. sw-4t

TO RENT.
A COMFORTABLE Cot: 

tage, with good garden 
CAMBRIA STREET. Apply 

I to M.C. CAMERON.
Oodent-h. M.y 2*. ISG4. .wT6-!f

JUST ARRIVED
A FILL AND COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF SEEDS

Flower and Vegetable Garden
l FRESH LOT OF

GLOVER & TIMOTHY,
Carrot and Turnin Seeds,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
In endless variety, quite .new Styles.

JUST RECEIVED.
A L PO,

l A f .11 stock ol all description of

GROCERIES ! 
LIQUORS,

WINES AND FRUITS.

JOHN FAIR &CO.
UAVE SOW OFKAEO THEIR

-3STE"W STOCK

Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
COMPUiElKG ALI. THK

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
They would call particular attention to their 

stork of

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
of which they ho-'C a belter assortment this sea

son -han usual ; aad which, having added a

TAILORING DEPARTMENT!
to thèir. burines», they are prepared lo make 
up in firat-i lass stile.
Corner of Market Square and West street.

Goderich. April 16lb, 1861. »wti7^

Full
From 16cta.

COFFEES :
Rio, Java, Lagutt* and Ceylon, Fresh, Roasted and Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS 1
NEWFItClTSi

U. R'l. Lay on, Sultan. And Vnlrnti. ltaisim, Palm. Currant», Fig»,IJp>nM, it.

NUTS :

». ». Aimoiiils, Filbert*. Brazil and new English Walnuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
‘ LIQUORS:

Hennesy’s, MartcU’e, Jules. Itobin A Co., and Rennault’s Brandies, in Wood end Bottle, San* 
deman's old Port, Duff Guidon's and Peroartin’e Sherries, DeKuypers, Holland's and 
Booth's Old Tom Gin, Old Jauinica Jlum, Scotch, Irish end^tber Whiskies, Ginger Wine

Ac., Ac.

L0C11F1NE HERRING IN KEGS?
No 1. Mackerel in kit, Table C«id Fish, Ac. Sauces, Spices, Lobsters and Salmon in cans» 

Sardines, Ac. Everything in

FAMILY GROCERIES!
- Kept and ao’d at the LOWEST PRICE.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
IN CASH FOR

ANY QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS,
«Sr Agent for LABATT’S London Ale and Porter:

J. Y. S. KIRK.
.GODERICH December 18th, I8CS.

COAL !_COAL ! !
A large quantity

Bùusm’ira idai,

just receixed and #<»r sale by
Van K VERY A RUM BALL.

Harbor Quay Goder,chi 
May 36th. t!*l. »w77

ISAAC FREDRICK.

HUGH DVINLOP,
Merchant 'I'aiiloi-, ■

13 KG9 to inform the inhabitants ol Goderich 
D that he has llEMOVKDto the shop under

E. L. Johnson’s Picture Gallery,
MARKET SQUARE,

Where he has a large supply ol

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which he 
is ready to sell ut

THE LOWEST CASH PBICE.
Goderich. Aoril 26th. |S64. sw67

Order*.received for all kinds ol PJ.AXTS AND 
FLOWÇHS ut

TH0S. RODDY & CO’S.,
Corner Kingston Street, PAKSON’S BLOCK.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.
Goderich, April SlV, 1S64. »w43

Debentures For Stile. -

OFFERS will be received by the siibscr'ber for 
the purchase of $500 worth of Dehenlurea of 

the Village of Kincardine, being for Ihe pur
chase of a Public Cemetery. The Debentures 
arc pavnlile on t.ie 20th January,' LfcW, and have 
coupons attached for the payment of interest half Iff M ffff "gx ffffr m roro rox § 
yearly on the loth uays of January- and July in g] _|g gg ▼
each year.

, WM. SUTTON, Reovc.
Kincardine, March 29 h, 1864/ . awflO-tf

NEW MARBLE WORKS
KINGSTON ST., CODENICH.

D. MoOÔNNELL,
MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES.
I’ost*, Ac., of every description and 
style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice, and at the lowest puces. 
Liberal reduction made for o#sh.
ut ob»us mrrruii mam to
Design»of NfomimAats See. may be
seen at the shop. ’

Goderich, April 18, Is64. wl3-lvr

GODERICH FANNING MILL

P3

Cid

NOTICE.-
map uboT. Ie a tree copy ol s propoeed 
.7 ïïf .7 ** t-keu into consideration by
the Municipality jf ih» United Countira of 
Huron mid Brucn nt th# County Conn Room 
m U. fown of Goderich, ip the County of 
Hurou MitK, 1 wenty-*cond d.r of Jane, 
1864, nt III# hour of two otctock in the «fier 
noon, nt which time end place the member* 
of the Council are h.raby required to attend 
for the purpew aforeraid.

D. H.4UTCHIB, " *
County Cl.A'. Office, Co?nti»CI'<

Goderich, 10th March, 1864. t *7td

cn>
»<rt>
tad

55
CZD

AND

Pump Factory Î
rpilE SUItSt'ltlltKUBKGS TO IHFORSI
X the mhahita il« of the bounties < f Huron 

and"Bruce that he i» siill Ma.iulucturmg, and ha# 
on hand i number of his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to his 

Miffs, a» he will warrant them to five Wheat from 
oats, cockle, dies», See. Pumps made to order 
and warrarited.

Factory on AWton tt., between Victoria street 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of "Morgan’», premium 
and patent t ULT1VATUK, which has'never yet 
failed to give general satisfaction to farmers who 
have used them, .

HENRY DODD,
Godvricb, April 22nd, 1S64. 39

GROCERIES,
Crockery,

Liquors,

Provisions,
Lumber,

Shinghs,
Lath,

Sash,
Blinds,

_ Doors, &c.
t-w Agent for the sale of GUR- 

XLY, WARE fc CO.’S Plitkorm 
Scale,.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
For «ale by

w. E. GRACE.
Goderich, M,r 27, 1864. .14.36

JUST RECEIVED!
4 LARGE STOCK OP

-------- jmmaHUiiVM ■ZAASmbm « __ , .onthe Morihem uruvei Hoeu. opposite me v mexc ui

mm AND SÜ1MERBOOTS & SHOES!Ira •iiélwl l»i« nunihers 11.12.28 and 98.containing each one firth

KAY S BLOCK.
Goderich. April Vvth, 1864. zwffl

DAYS’ HOTEL,
_ON T.HE OltAVEL ROAD,
NEAR WROXETER,

J^HK sulhScrtlier, in returning thanks lo tnc 
. public foy the very liberal pulmnage lie»low- 
ed upon him—e»pecia!lY while his h-.»ti*e wn» in 

an unfinished state—tafccsihi*opp.»rtiinity, of ap
prising hi# many friend# and the piil'ln* generally, 
ol the fact that lii* hou»e now afford# accommo
dation inferior to none in the County, and there
fore trust* that by a proper attention, to bn*inc#»f 
he will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
fa-siowed tijMin him. Let no stage-man or ««her 
intererted individual persuade you into the t<eliel 
that.it is ull the same w hetheryoii go to Wroxctcr 
or iHityliccause not only is Ins noose not in ihat 
place, but is2mile#uie4eui hyany road that istrav- 
elnbie, and therefvie travellers going to Belni"re 
Teeawater, Walkerton, Ace., will find “ Day* 
Hotel”on the main gravel road, about a mile fa1

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST; ST.. GODERICH,

Nat iliiar East of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
IS SAME BUILDING.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND jEWÉLHY
RFI’AIRFI) ON SHORT NOTICK,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD ASiIOKTMBXT O*

UoM & Plalrd Acwelrÿ, Walrhen,

Constantly on hamt aiîil warranted to be as rrpreeen’td 
if not, money refunded.

Uoderifh.lslSeuieniber. lHfiX rlSnll

LONDON PERMANENT BUILDING
AND

SAVINGS’ SOCIETY I 
NOTICE.

N'O'llCE is hereby given that James lismil- 
lon, Esq , (Manager of the Bank irf Upper 

Canada in tin# city) ha# been appointed Secre
tary and 'Trvnsurer.of the above Society in the 
place of William 'Boyer, Esq., resigned.

Ail applications for,Lonn* or on other famine#» 
of the Societymust therefore be addrewetfiojlamcs 
Hamilton, Em; , x

Secretary and Treasurer 
London l'ermt- B. and S.

.. - London, C. W.
At.ntov Bi it.dinos,London, ^

L". W„ May 7th, IS64. wl5-4t

NEW BOOKS
ADDKVSjI.IFE of

'STONEWALL' JACKSON!
“THE SOUTHERN WAft,"

PBM.AKD, of Rltbrnomd.

AT BUTLER'S. 0
MAOAZINESl

Godey’s, LcrIio's, and Peterson's, for 
October, all received

AT BUTLER’S.

BUM BOOKS
AND . *

BOOKBINDING.
HAVING made arrangements with Mr. D. 

MoGUKGOR, Book-binder and Manufai-
„„„ ........ B_______ _ _..... ..... turiii» Stationer, (who has lately returned from
vond the finger *fa»ard pointing to Wroxetc r, niul PUila Iphm with a large stock <?f Binding and v 
< anexpect superior acixmiTiiotlntion and » hearty ,,|herv teriul), I am prepare<l to Furnish Blank- 
welcome at any hour of dav of night Ourriab-, Books.of all kutds, size and #tVls*s with and wilh- 
ling la the most rammixl-ioù*- m the voimiy-(city ’ „ut Printed Heading#,-at ten oer cent cheaper 
hotels, perhaps,excepted.) For a view of i!i«* than Toronto price». . ,
hov e ace K XV.H. rmon, 11. Martin ami L Hoi-1 All kind* of Bmdiiigm.t giving savsroctioo will
loti’* New Map of the County, 

tcy- Ice provided in Summer for Ins fishing

CHARLES DAYS. .
w46-I '! > -•ennetor.

Lands for Sale !
OTJfo.2, ip the 3rd con. of Ashfield, County of 
‘ Huron. cmitHimg 90 scree more t.r Ie»». idmatc 

mile of the. Village of Port Albert, anil nine 
ich. Soil good, lain! mllin*. and henutitul 

flat# atfaiimiig the 9 mile river, which flows aero»» the 
southern portion. Thin i* a rare chance, being conven
ient to market, and a good graVe! road in anticipation 
this seiuoii.

K. 1 lot no. 16, con 3, Township of Wawanoeb 
County of Huron, having 16 sere* clèàr. well timbered 
and one intle from the Northern Uravcl Road.

Part oflot-B. in the TovcHship id"Çolhome. County of 
Huron, containing -Z6l aère*. Tli'i» i* beautifullytixuted 
onthe Northern Gravel RoeiL opposite the Village.dl

Lots nunttiers 31.32.2S and SAconuUniilg each one fifth 
of an acre in the Village of Milhum. on the Northern 
Gravel Hoad, and within 3 ratlee of Goderich.

Also two r scellent lots in Bridgé Bud Place, township 
of Colbome. which ViHago i* eituatr on the Bank» of ihe 
Maitland and adjoiningthe Town of Goderich.

For particulars apply, if by letter po»l-paid, to
GKO. HAWKINS, ) W*. ROBERTSON, 

Port Albert. | Gaoler, Goderic^ 
Mardi 31th, 1661, w9sw«).tyr6B

N

1* repaired free of charge. „ __
sw46w*21 JOHN BUTLER.

DENTISTRT.
C. W. FANNING,

BEGS to announce to the citizen» of God
erich and vicinity, that he is prepared to 

execute in n skilful manner all operations per- 
ainjng to ht» prolession.

Teeth filled, extracted, inserted, flrc«, at mod«»-

Hvom* «'ver Parker tV Cattle’s Drug Store 
Parson’s Block—entrance on Kingston Street.

Sw52 G. W. FANNING.
'tt—lZ---------------------------------------—

CHEAP

CONVEYANCING 1
'41 ‘ _______

THE (JSDEK81CSED WiM draw dee* 
an mortgagee amt altead to the proper 

cution o) the same, ready for registration, al « 
following rates, vis :j

- Deeds with Memorial. ..»•••• |{5
Mortgagee ...» du...........

Otherdocuiueats..

/
» *


